T he little -k n o w n , 5 8-year-old archbishop of Krakow, whose elec tion by the secret conclave of cardinals came as a complete surprise, took the name John Paul, the same as his predecessor.
" May Jesus Christ be praised," the new pontiff told a throng of 100,000 as he made his first public appearance on a basilica balcony overlooking St. P eter's Square.
" Viva il pap a!" " Long live the pope!" the crowd roared into the moonlit night.
Wojtyla's selection of the papal name John Paul II apparently indicates he plans to follow in the steps of his three imm ediate pre decessors-John XXm, Paul VI and John Paul I, who died Sept. 28 after a reign of only 34 days. W ojtyla's election came on the seventh or eighth ballot of the conclave of 111 cardinals in the Sistine Chapel that began Saturday evening.
W hite smoke, traditional signal that a pope is chosen, wafted from the chapel chimney at 6:18 p.m.
(1:18 p.m . EDT). Tens of thou sands rushed to St. P eter's Square as news of the election spread.
About an hour after the smoke appeared, Wojtyla, clad in his new papal robes, walked onto the balcony, waving and smiling to the tumultuous crowd.
" Now th e m o st re v e re n d cardinals have called a new bishop to Rome. They have called him from a distant country," he said, speaking good Italian with a slight accent.
" I was afraid to receive this nomination but I did it in the spirit of obedience to our Lord and in the total confidence in Our M other, the most holy M adonna."
His election was viewed as another step in the church's pro cess of internationalization, a pro cess spurred by Pope Paul VI. For this reason, many Catholic scholars here were jubilant over the choice, calling it historic.
The Rev. Robert Kohlhass, a Benedictine official from Cologne, Germany said Wojtyla, whose nam e is p ro n o u n ce d " Voy-tee'-w ah," is " very popular in his home archdiocese" and " a strong supporter of the reform of the Second Vatican Council."
As for his dealings with the Communists, Kohlhass said, " He often let them have a piece of his mind. He has taken a very firm stand. Poland is Communist-ruled but the governm ent cannot do much without the church."
The Catholic Church plays an important role in Polish national life despite the atheism of the governm ent's official philosophy.
Paul referred to the church in the communist world as the " silent church." Nevertheless, Pope Paul initiated a policy of opening con tacts with governm ents in Eastern Europe and last year met with Polish Communist leader Edward Gierek at the Vatican. W ojtyla's relations with the Communist governm ent have been businesslike, and in churchmeetings he has urged that there be no head-on clash with atheists.
" It is not the church's place to teach unbelievers," Wojtyla once said, " let us avoid any spirit of monopolizing and m oralizing."
But more recently, in the 1977 b is h o p s ' syn o d , he d e s c rib e d M a rx ist te a c h in g s as " th e a n ti-c a te c h ism of th e se c u la r w orld."
On theological m atters, Wojtyla has closely followed the teachings of the Second Vatican Council, called by Pope John XXIII to overhaul some of the church's ancient workings.
At the Vatican, Wojtyla served in three offices-the congregations for sacram ents and divine worship, for the clergy, and for Catholic education.
On such major divisive issues within the church as birth control and priestly celibacy, Wojtyla has taken middle-of-the-road positions. In a widely published essay called " Love and Responsibility," he backed Pope Paul's encyclical " H um anae V itae," which banned all artificial m ethods of contracep tion.
" M arriage is not a product of the unconscious evolution of natural forces but a communion of two persons based on w hat they mu tually give each o th er," he said.
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Religious leaders receive pontiff
, by Michael Ridenour Staff Reporter
Religious leaders of Notre Dame and he surrounding area echoed the world's reaction of surprise to the announcem ent of Polish Cardi nal Karol Wojtyla as the new bishop of Rome, Pope John Paul II.
Fr. Theodore H esburgh, Presi dent of Notre Dame, was out of town but his adm inistrative assis tant, M onsignor John Egan stated the selection of the pope as " magnificent, it was an inspired choice.
I was surprised and stunned with the selection."
Fr. John Van W olvlear, vice president for student affairs, said the selection t>t Wojtyla " was an extraordinarily logical choice but a big su rp rise."
History professor and director of the Center for the Study of Ameri can Catholicism Jay Dolan said, " It's amazing; the selection of popes never ceases to surprise me, they always come out of the dark. "
The election of a Polish Pope b ro u g h t im m e d ia te re a c tio n s concerning issue of communism.
" Since Wojtyla comes from a communist country, his first hand experience with communism will help in dealing effectively with the communist party in Italy as well as in Eastern E urope," Dolan stated.
'...Ctw/tck wants to
/teach beyond the 3tion Cu/itain...'
" It g iv e s h o p e , " D olan continued, " to the communist countries knowing there will be a Polish Pope. I think the commu nism in Italy was very im portant in Wojtyla's being selected ."
Egan concurred with Dolan's rem arks, saying, " This will have a trem endous effect on the Commu nist World.
Wojtyla brings a sophistication in dealing with Com-
Board of Regents approves new library
The library at Saint M a ry 's,a fam iliar site, may be replaced by a new $6 to 7 million stru c tu re w ithin th e next five years. [Photo by D ave Rum bach] b\ Jc.in Rowley Saint M an "s Editor Saint M ary's will have a new library within the next five years, if the necessary $6 to 7 million is successfully raised, according to C ollege P re s id e n t J o h n M. Duggan.
The College's Board of Regents, which met this weekend, started the ball rolling by approving a fund-raising plan for the new library and by forming an ad hoc building com mittee which will re view future needs and interview prospective architects.
The fund-raising plan calls for appeals to corporations, founda tions, alumnae, friends and par ents, Duggan said. The $6 to 7 million figure includes endowment for operation of the new facility.
Although no location has yet been chosen, Duggan adm itted that only two plans are being given serious consideration. Removal of the LeMans parking lot and build ing the library on this location, in the center of the campus, is the one which has met with the most favor.
" We could then remove a park ing lot from the middle of campus where it doesn't belong. Eventual ly w e'd like to have a walking campus like Notre D am e's with perim eter parking," Duggan ex plained.
He also said that that centrally located area would be ideal for a library.
The other location receiving con sideration is the area immediately south of M adeleva Hall, w here the field hockey field is now located, he said.
When built, the new library will encompass 75,000 square feet of space, as opposed to the 17,700 square feet of the present library which was built in the early 1940s.
Campus sentim ent calls for reno vation of the present library to provide space for social activities and offices for student govern ment, and clubs, Duggan said.
However, funds for its renova tion would also have to be appropri ated and no commitment has yet been made by the Regents.
Duggan said he looks forward to breaking ground for the library no later than spring, 1980, but sooner if possible.
The Board also reviewed the College's five-year financial projec tion and asked for more informa tion about necessary salary and tuition adjustm ents.
Duggan said that due to rising utility, salary, minimum wage and other costs, students can expect another tuition increase next year. A definite decision on the m atter will be made when the Board meets in February.
Opportunities for tenure and financial benefits were also ex tended to part-tim e faculty by the Board, as a result of a recommen dation by the college's Committee on Education.
In the past, part-tim e faculty mem bers were not eligible for tenure or for fringe benefits and salary increm ents that other faculty w ere entitled to.
Finally, the Board sent a resolu tion of appreciation to the Sisters of the Holy Cross for the $187,000 they contributed to the College last year. All of the sisters on Saint M ary's payroll return half of their salaries each year to the college.
munism. H e'll be firm without being o b stin ate."
Van Wolvlear explained why the cardinals chose Wojtyla as the pope. " The cardinals were not influenced by the media. The Church is showing the world that they selected a man who they thought could do the best jo b ."
He went on to describe Wojtyla as socially progressive but reli giously conservative.
Egan said,"W ojtyla has a great family background and has spoken out strongly for the poor and religious liberty."
Egan added " I'm very happy with the cardi nals' se le c tio n ."
The selection of a non Italian pope was not a surprise to Egan. " I thought there would be a good chance for a non-Italian pope because of the dwindling num ber of Italian cardinals."
State Catholic leaders were also pleased and surprised at W ojtyla's selection as pontiff.
Bishop William M cM anus of Fort W ayne stated he was thi " '.d by the news of the new pope. " I was surprised and delighted. I think the new pope has a well deserved reputation of being a priest of im m ense faith ." " W hen the new pope was in Chicago," M cM anus continued, " I met him. H e speaks English quite well. H e's affable and tried to learn as much as possible about the U.S. while h e re ." " Wojtyla has an intense interest in young people and feels the future of the church depends much on their involvement in it. One of his great worries in Poland has been how the governm ent has tried to propagandize young people against the church," McManus stated.
M cM anus said the new pope's Polish tradition and heritage will enrich the papacy. " The pope has the kind of devotion, loyalty and generosity typical of Polish Cath olics here in the U.S. and Poland," McM anus explained.
McManus said it was good that the new pope is from an iron curtain country. He stated that " the Church w ants to reach beyond the iron curtain countries to mil lions of Catholics who have re mained loyal to the church."
" The Pope will be very sensitive to the presence of people behind Iron Curtain countries," McManus remarked.
Auxiliary Bishop Joseph Crowley of South Bend stated "It is a very interesting and significant thing that a cardinal behind the Iron Curtain was elected."
Crowley said it was " nice for the first non-Italian pope in about 500 years to come from Poland, the country has suffered so m uch."
Fr. 
Taxpayers march
NEW BEDFORD, M ass.
[AP] -About 4,000 noisy, sign-waving taxpayers m arched on the City Hall of this fishing port yesterday, dem anding that the mayor cut their porperty taxes. At least tow persons were arrested in what a police captain term ed " an uprising." " W e 're up to our e a rs," Police Capt. A ugustus Correa said at the height of the morning dem onstration, inspired by a weekend appeal by a radio disc jockey. Booed loudly when he appeared surrounded by police at a second-story window, Mayor John A. Markey told the crowd: " No one is more concerned about taxes than I a m ." But he said he could not cut their taxes. The crowd dispersed after his rem arks.
National

Theft ring uncovered
PHOENIX, Ariz.
[AP] -An auto theft ring dealing in late model luxury cars from the Chicago area has been uncovered here, Phoenix police Sgt. George Kinney said yesterday. Kinney said up to 100 cars are believed involved, adding that seven vehicles were recovered here in the past week. All of them had been brought into the state under Indiana and Illinois titles, he said.
Press freedom threatened
INDIANAPOLIS [AP] -Demands that New York Times reporter
Myron Farber make his notes available to a New Jersey court and a U.S. Suprem e Court ruling are making a mockery of First A m endm ent rights, a free press advocates contends. Jack Landau, director of the Reporters Committee for Freedom of the Press, said recent court decisions have put the news m edia in danger of " losing every shred of editorial privacy." The Newhouse columnist said he has been warning for five years that a confrontation between the press and the judiciary was imminent unless the two groups sat down to m oderate their differences. Journalists have tried to be fair, Landau said,, but, " the time to be reasonable has ended and we have to start fighting back."
Weather
WEATHER
Sunny and w arm er today with highs in the low to mid 50s. Partly cloudy and not so cool tonight with lows around 40. Partly cloudy and mild tomorrow with a chance for showers and highs in the upper 50s.
On
Campus The Quickie will continue to run on " off-weekends" this semester, thanks to " good student response" to last Friday night's operation, according to Jim Devine, who is in charge of the service.
The Student Union, which funds the Quickie, was considering drop ping the weekly excursions to Michigan Bars because of rising costs and low student interest last semester.
" The bus company raised their prices from $220 a night' to $312." said Devine. " Student Union was willing to accept this cost at first, but after use of the Quickie tailed off, they haven't been too crazy about it." " The Student Union doesn't like paying for something that the studentswon't use," said Devine. " They could spend their money on a Bull Moose Party or something."
Devine said that one night last semester, " only 15 passengers" ■used the Quickie.
The Quickie begns its run at the ND Main Circle and proceeds to Holy Cross Circle at SMC. It then goes, in order, to the Forum I & 11. K ubiak's, Ja y 's Lounge. Sim la's, and the H eidleburg. T he price of an all-night pass is one dollar.
" We even had a 'Quickie T-Shirt Night' w here we gave T-Shirts away at $2 a sh irt," said Devine. " But still nobady cam e."
Devine stated that this sem ester the Quickie will probably be run on " off-w eekends... w eekends when nothing's happening." " L ast F rid a y n ig h t's totf.ls showed that there is still a need for the Quickie, even if only on a limited b asis," he concluded.
German Honor Society sponsors Austrian Day
by Tom W ittebort
In commemoration of the 1955 signing of the Austrian State T reaty, the docum ent which awarded Austria its independence, the German Honor Society has declared today Austrian Day on the Notre Dame campus. x Activities will include a night of Austrian atmosphere and cuisine at both dining halls, a lecture, and film presentations concerning Aus trian history and culture.
For Tuesday's dinner, the dining halls will be festooned with Austri an decor, including a pair of 21-foot Austrian flags which will be dis played during the course of the meal. The German cooks will join the food service staff expressly for the purpose of preparing the e v e n in g 's 'special m enu of w icnershnitzcl. apple strudlc. black bread, and imported cheese. Notre Dame security is preparing to im plem ent routine m easures for the October break while off-campus students are bracing for the annual rash of vacation burglaries.
Security Director Joe Wall ex plained th at the general procedure that is followed each year includes the com plete lock-up of some cam pus buildings with partial clo sings of some dorms.
" Planner and Grace will remain completely open, but some other halls will be equipped with " vaca tion locks," Wall said. He did not reveal, however, which buildings would be equipped with these locks.
He explained that the vacation locks are placed on certain doors of a hall while all other entrances to the building are locked for the duration of the vacation. Students are provided with keys to these locks by the rector of their hall.
Wall pointed out that grounds people as well as security person nel will be making special checks of buildings on campus. " If we are aware of any suspicious people on the campus during the break, we m ight ask for their I D. card s," commented The Director of Securi tyWall also stressed th at bicycles should, be thoroughly secured b e fore-leaving, because there is a greater chance of robbery than usual due to the decreased num ber of students present.
John Fitzpatrick, Student Gov ernm ent Off-Campus Co-ordinator, stressed that students living offcampus should take special m ea sures to avoid the possibility of being robbed during the break.
" Especially if they live in the Northeast neighborhood, there is a very good possibility that they will get ripped off during the b reak ," Fitzpatrick said, adding, " The best thing to do is to get another student who is staying or a neighbor to store your valuables.
Fitzpatrick warned, however, that under insurance company regulations, the person who is storing a stu d en ts' valuables while he is away is not normally liable for any theft or dam age th at might occur.
The Off-Campus Co-ordinator also said th a t a new sletter had been mailed out to all students living off-campus that included crimeprevention suggestions for them to follow for the vacation.
Phil Johnson, Student Govern m ent Security Coordinator, echoed many of Fitzpatrick's comments, stressing that in addition to storing valuables, the next best way for students to prevent a robbery is to leave the appearance that there is someone home.
" Students shouldn't let the new spapers get stacked up, and, if possible, get a tim er to regulate lights in the house," Johnson said.
" The South Bend police really are concerned with the stu d en ts' w elfare," Johnson com mented, adding, " their main problem is the fact th at the students are not concentrated in any small area and The fund, chosen from several suggested funds, will raise money to aid in the research and care of catastrophic children's diseases, such as leukemia, cancer and m alnutrition. Susie Glockner, who has been involved in raising money for St. J u d e 's, spoke at the meeting stressing the benefits and services th e hospital provides for children.
The Board's vote was unani mous.
According to M aureen Carden, vice president for Academ ic Affairs, although all th e funds w ere worthy of consideration, the Board agreed that St. Ju d e 's was especially important since it did involve the care of children and all th e money w ent toward research.
M arianne Frost reported on the possibilty of shuttle bus passes. Although the details have not yet been worked out with Notre Dame, Frost believes a tem porary plan will be in effect after October break.
The pass will be valid for 20 rides and will cost $3. The pass would be convenient for the students who might not always have correct change for bus fare. Frost said she hopes that students will be able to purchase th e passes twice a week, although she reiterated the details have not been worked out.
The passes will be used until Christm as when Frost will assess th e project and decide w hether or not to continue the program during the second sem ester.
Also suggested was the possibili ty of re-routing the shuttle so it could pick up and drop off students twice nightly at the Notre Dame and Campus View A partm ents. This project is very tentative but the entire board was enthusiastic about it.
The re-routing would make it easier and safer for off-campus students to get back and forth in the evening, Frost asserted. Suggested tim es were 7 p.m. and 12 midnight. Although this will mean missing a stop at these tim es at Notre Dame and Saint M ary's there will be no cost increase or any o th e r in c o n v en ie n ce in v o lv ed . Frost explained.
Frost said more work needs to be done to co-ordinate the schedule and it could be some tim e before it goes into effect.
Carden discussed the plans for College Career Days which will run Nov. 7-9.
The purpose of the program is to provide information on careers available to Saint M ary's graduates.
The main speaker on Nov. 7 will be Denise K avanaugh, '61. In h er position with Cook Kanvanaugh Associates, Kavanaugh is familiar with many aspects of the job market.
On Nov. 8 and 9 there will be a series of informal discussions from alum nae who will talk about how a Saint M ary's degree aided them -in obtaining a job, w hether they went on to Graduate School and where they went, and other topics relating to careers.
The lottery w inners for the basketballtickets has been posted in every hall on cam pus, it was reported.
Extra tickets were allotted to seniors, giving them 130, and 90 to each of the other classes. To recieve their tickets, students picked in the lottery m ust pay their $12 by W ednesday at Mary Laverty's office in LeMans. "SMC Student Body President Gail Darragh announced th at there will be a revision in the Student Government Budget because a rfi&fake was m ade in the original sum quoted. The original am ount was $27,000 but th e adjusted figure is $25,000.
D arragh explained that while no cutbacks will be m ade, it will mean less of a carryover for next year. Funds might have to come from the Social Com mission's movies and funds may be asked for from the College, she added. An air of uncertainty hung over the ACC Thursday night. A crowd of 5500, many of whom expected the intense artistry of Neil Young to lift the rainy mid-term Thursday blahs from the South Bend sky outside, was unsure of how to react to the Neil Young m ystique. He appears a bit distant to crowds who may not understand his music. It is music born of the serious minded late sixties and early seventies, perform ed now in a world intent upon discoing into the eighties. Neil Young is a discordant elem ent, a clashing chord, in a world w here slick professionalism is once again the vital characteristic of a " popu lar" image. His tendency as an artist is to be unexpected, to make one feel a bit uncomfortable.
Austrian Day begins at ND
And that is precisely w hat he did Thursday night. At the beginning of the show the scene was surrealistically set, and vit became obvious that this was not so much a " concert" as a staged productionand a well-done one at that. He started surprisingly with a typically thoughtful acoustic set, and followed it with a loud, provoking electric set of old classics and unreleased songs.
■ To be sure, there were many classics. Young opened with " Sugar M ountain," a song that has become alm ost a them e for an entire generation. Sitting cross-legged atop w hat would later be uncovered to reveal a huge amplifier, Young looked insignificant and tiny by contrast. It was followed by " I Am a Child," and the title cut off of his new album, " Comes a Tim e," the rendition of which was given in a sometim es hoarse voice that reflected the strain of almost two months of touring.
Young's electric set followed the acous tic, and it included such fam iliar releases as " W hen You D ance," " Cortez W hen N oth in g Is th e S am e ____________________Fr.
Bill T ooh ey
Last sum m er I visited a form er student at the famous M enninger Clink, where she is waging a brave battle with the dem ons of psychotic depression. It was a totally heart-rending experience. Such a beautiful person; a young woman I love like a daughter; so talented, with so much to offer humankind. Yet, she has monumen tal doubts about her value as a person, a self-loathing th at, a t tim es, has pushed her over the brink into attem pts at suicide.
That visit again raised an issue we all wrestle with: self-worth. Each of us is forced to deal with th e problem . W hen we don't feel a sense of worth when we look at ourselves as we are, we may want to change. And so we may shoot off in various directions (to W eight-watchers, the accumulation of power, acquisition of w ealth, the affectation o f the m annerism s of other, more adm ired people, etc.), all in hopes of gaining acceptance from others.
The following statem ent expresses truth about a lot of persons: ' ' W hen 1 don't feel I'm significant, then I have to do som e thing significant. The sequence is as follows:
do som ething im portant; be someone im portant; then feel im portant." W e may feel it is only by achieving som ething th a t a person IS something, that Still, I w as puzzled by th e phraseology.' If th at's w hat Shea m eant, why did he say " o f ' God instead o f " from " God? Then j realized that, although it is indeed true that a sense of our self-worth com es from God's communicating the fact to us, there is more.
The trem endous reality goes beyond. The most im portant reason for our self-worth is that we have the gift of God. W hat Fr. Shea said is literally true: God has given us, not ju st information about our self-worth, but Himself! In answ er to the question, " In w hat is your self-w orth?" I don't need to look to anything like achievem ents or other externals. The answer is much sim pler (and magnificent): " 1 have self-worth because I have God; God has given m e Himself; H e has come to me, dwells within me, as Jesus prom ised." This is th e g reatest o f good news. Ana the gift of Himself, once accepted in trusting faith by us, is m ean t to lead to our growing consciousness of our true identity, which leads to peace, tru e freedom , and extreme joy. th a t this is done. W ho are you?" He ?" All only to a kind of private depresreason: ■ ■ P H through a c c o m p lish m e n ts; it c a n n o t b e the aged prostitute or crim inal-w e all have great we have been offered th e g We a r e H l sense of that word. " He to do h; he touched me and nothing sam e." This is. m ost especially I made an exciting discovery the other day. In his fine, new book, Stories of God, theologian John Shea makes the point that " the need to validate ourselves in an ultimate way, and the fear that we will not, disappears before the Spirit-created con sciousness that our self-worth is a gift of God." When I first read and reflected on that sentence, especially the final phrase, I figured Fr. Shea meant it in the sense that " Albert Camus once wrote, self-worth is a gift from God; that is, God Funny how God always exceeds the tells us (in many ways) that we are of boundaries of our imaginations. He always extreme worth to Him: we are precious; refuses to be limited by our understanding, we are sons and daughters; we are heirs of He waits to surprise us with his touch, to the Kingdom; brothers and sisters of overwhelm, us -with the unfathomed depth Jesus; made in the image and likeness of of His love. He touches us, and nothing is God, His supreme achievement of creation. God has reached out to touch people, involving Him self in hum an history. In Jesu s, God's touch achieves th e greatest intimacy, the m ost tender, personal involvement. We are stunned and startled, and, indeed, thrilled, as we realize th a t this is what has happened to us. Our self-worth (for which we crave) is a gift of God, " In the midst of winter, I finally learned that there was in me an invincible su m m er," the K iller," and " Cinnamon G irl." With the exception of bass guitarist Billy Talbot's bothersom e, unrhythmic Head bobbing (he looked like he was too happy and too coked up to care how he looked) it was exceptionally well done. _ And then a most interesting thing happened. Right in the middle of the electric set (appropriately nam ed, both for how the music was played and the manner in which it was so often heard) Young stopped the tem po and momentum to make a statem ent with what is perhaps his most moving and powerful, yet simple and quiet song--" Needle and the Damage D one." Young, who lost many friends to drugs, including band m em ber Danny W hitten, was putting his music and his culture into perspective.
With the sensitivity that makes his lyrics border on genius, Young captured in one moving song his disillu sionment as a survivor and his disillusion ment with the lifestyle of an entire generation.
I sing the song because I loved the man I know that some of you won't understand Milk blood, to keep from running out. I've seen the needle and the dam age done A little part of it in everyone And every junkie's like a setting sun... He returned to an electric set that included " Like A H urricane," along with another series of unreleased songs that tended toward folk rock. At this point, the high volume of the music, which was appropriate during the more familiar songs, had the effect of making the lyrics hard to understand and was a bit counter-productive. However, the lyrics to one song-" Rock and Roll is H ere to Stay" -were quite clear, and they provided the backbone to the staging of this sh o w -th e staging of an elaborate defense of Neil Young as an aging artist committed to his music:
The king is dead but h e's not forgotten This is the story of Johnny Rotten. It's b etter to burn out Than fade away Rock and Roll is here to stay. W hat Neil Young brought to this production was not a high level of audience involvement or a string of popular songs from his most commercially successful albums.
But certainly the degree of audience excitem ent or familiarity of material is not a critical factor in determ in ing the quality of a perform ance given by an artist as complex as Young. Young makes statem ents. His tour is a produc tion, a staged defense of his position as a m ature adult committed to his music and his culture, and all the seemingly frivolous elem ents of surrealism were actually a part of that statem ent. While Jim my Hendrix' version of the " Star Spangled B anner" prefaced the show, it was accompanied by the lofting into place of a huge fake microphone in a m anner rem iniscent of the flag raisingat Iwo Jim a. It was an example of Young's impulse to stage and make statem ents, rath er than ju st limiting him self to the musical medium. This visual m etaphor was acted out by a hooded group of " Roadi's " a la Star W ars.
The commercial dimension th at their appeariLancg_connotgdwas an example of Young's Photo by Ron Szot humor. It was a foil, providing a contrast to w hat Young's purpose really is as a serious artist. It is worthy of note that, while many artists save their most popular songs for last, Young's finale was his personal favorite, the title cut off his least commer cially successful album, " Tonight's the N ight."
I liked the concert, b ut not for any reasons I thought I might have beforehand. One alm ost expects to walk in and hear Neil Young play all of his old Buffalo Springfield, CSNY, Stills-Young, or Crazy Horse m aterial. One expects him to satiate a nostalgic impulse.
But, of course, fulfilling a crowd's nostalgic impulse has nothing to do with artistry, and therefore Young scores points for leading us not into commercial tem ptation.
Neil Young is not Mick Ja g g e r-h e doesn't give you hips and scream s. Neil Young is not Y es-h e doesn't give you lights.
And Neil Young is not Bruce S p rin g steen -h e doesn't dem and th at you get involved. Neil Young is not, in fact, and end at all-he is a m eans. Neil Young is transportation. He transports us back to a tim e and place, he transports us to a scene, a very elaborate, personal scene, like an artist in the medium of oil and canvas. He defiescom parison to other rock stars who grew out of a different mold to fill a different need in a different tim e. Young is almost 40 now, and of an era, a culture, of singers and writers who have either faded away or burned out. D uane Allman ODed. So did Janis Joplin. Phil Ochs hung himself.
Jim my Hendrix, whose face appeared on a button pinned to Young's faded T-shirt, is also dead of an overdose. Neil Young is a w riter and perform er out of the " socially aw are" coffee shops of the late sixties and the counter culture of the early seventies. His m essage is, of course, universal, b ut his music is the progeny of a time w hen people sat down to listen to music rath er than react to it. They came to appreciate the sad-eyed insights Young was able to bring to his brand of folk-rock.
And if, in fact, we can take him at his word, Young does not plan to go gentle into that good night. The tim es are different now than when he started out. Much of a Neil Young concert crowd is composed today of people who have never heard of Buffalo Springfield, people who never shared the rage and disillusionm ent of the tim es, people who can only identify K ent State as a good liberal arts school in northern Ohio. M aybe the air of uncer tainty th a t hung over the ACC is a good sign, a sign th at Neil Young will still be Neil Young, and th at he will not sell out to the market dem ands of a 1978 crowd that can't relate to the rage and the pity and the scorn in his music. One can only hope that he does not " burn o u t." But more importantly, we have his word that, unlike the old soldier, he will not " fade aw ay." M ark Rust 6 the observer
Tuesday, October 17, 11978
Bayh accused of involvement in Korean buying scandal W A SH IN G TO N (AP) -T he Senate ethics com mittee said yes terday it found " substantial credi ble evidence" that either Sen. Birch Bayh or one of his aides broke the law in the Korean in flu e n c e -b u y in g sc a n d a l and asked the Justice D epartm ent to consider prosecution.
However, the com mittee also said it found no evidence that South Korean gifts to senators ever succeeded in influencing a single senator.
One m em ber of the c o m m itte e sa id th e re p o rt " exonerates m e m b e rs of the Senate from "any w rongdoing" in the scandal.
The ethics com mittee in its final report said it is asking the Justice D epartm ent to determ ine whether perjury charges would be justified
M o i A u i r r
ISN'T AMAZING HOW HOLLY WOOD WILL CASH IN ON A N E W SY ITEM ALMOST
IMMEDIATELY?
in connection with paym ents to Bayh and two form er senators and whether Bayh or an aide broke the law by taking $1,000 in the Capitol.
A 1948 law, apparently never enforced, prohibits congressm en from accepting contributions on federal property. Bayh has denied he took the money in the Capitol.
The com mittee said it is turning over possible " perjurious testi mony" in connection with alleged paym ents made or arranged by Korean rice dealer Tongsun Park to Bayh, D-Ind.; former Sen. Jack Miller, R Iowa; and Sen. H ubert H. H u m p h re y 's 1972 p re s id e n tia l campaign.
The com mittee said Park gave H um phrey's campaign at least $5,000 but said there is no evidence Humphrey knew about it. The com mittee said in a final report th at H um phrey's campaign a n d th e la te S en. Jo h n L. McClellan, D-Ark., broke laws by failing to report 1972 contributions. But it said the statue of limitations of those violations ran out in 1975, meaning they cannot now be prosecuted. The committee said it found " substantial credible evidence" that either Bayh or an aide, Jason Berman, took $1,000 from a lobbyist friend of Park's during a meeting in the Capitol on Oct. 8, 1974 .
YEAH LIHE MAID ON E N T E B B E '-O TH E R SIDE OF THE MOUNTAIN"-HELTER s h e l t e r " -e t c . e t c WHATS N E t f ?
COMIN6
T WONDER WHAT THE T V .
SPINOFFS WILL B E l i k e U U 8T W H E N YOU THOUGHT I T WAS SAFE TO 6 0 BACK I N TH E VA TIC
It said Park testified he personal ly contributed $1,500 to $1,800 to Bayh's campaign, possibly at the same m eeting before Bayh arrived.
" If either contribution was re ceived at that m eeting, then a crime was com m itted," the com mittee said.
" Moreover, if Mr. Park's contri bution was accepted, then a second crime may have been committed because the contribution was not publicly reported," the committee report said.
Bayh and Berman denied either of them got any money from Park and said the $1,000 was legally received through the mail and not in Bayh's Capitol office.
Interested in donating tickets?
The eighth grade students of S acred H e a rt S chool, from Chicago's south side, will be the guests of Badin Hall for the Notre Dame-Tennessee football gam e on Nov. 11. Students interested in donating their student tickets for this game should contact Ellen Dorney at 6922, Mary Ryan at 3619, or Layne Salazar at 6923 as soon as possible. 
SMC prepares fo
by Jean Powley Saint M ary's Editor " College Bowl," the academic competition program sponsored each year by the Association of C o lleg e U nions In te rn a tio n a l (ACUI), is coming to Saint M ary's. The college has decided to partici pate in the competition this year.
Referred to as the " varsity sport o f th e m in d ," C o lleg e Bowl involves two team s oil four students competing to answ er questions on subjects ranging from algebra to zoology. The em phasis, however, is on the liberal arts.
The initial step in choosing a team to represent SaintM ary's is for students to form their own fourperson team s and sign-up in the office of Director of Student Activities Mary Laverty. The team s m ust also choose Saint M ary's faculty or adm inistration m em ber to coach them.
" We want students to join in and get a lot of well-rounded team s com peting. Quick recall is the im portant thing. The ideal team would be one English major, one science major, one music or art major and one other major, maybe history," Laverty explained.
Team s m ust sign-up by Oct. 31.
They will then have from Nov. 1-6 to train with their coach. Actual competition in either Carrol Hall or the Little Theatre will take place between Nov. 7 and 19. It will be a double elimination competition, Laverty said.
The representative for Saint M ary's in the regional competition will be the winning intramural team , plus four alternates. The regional competition will be held in March.
At that tim e. Saint M ary's will be com peting with other schools from Michigan. Indiana, Illinois and Wisconsin. The National com peti tion which is televised will be held in April.
Registration forms for the com petition are now available in Laver ty 's office, 168 LeMans.
DOONESBURY P A Y 1 5 : CAMP D A W PLUS TWO. THE H IS TORIC PEACE ACCORDS KINDLE A N 0 W P 0 U R -IN 6 OF PUBLIC ACCLAIM!,
/ by Garry Trudeau
POP C ARTER, SU C C E SS I S SH EET. H IS STANDING H im 00N 6R E SSA N D UMTH THE AM ERICAN PEOPLE H A S NEVER B EE N ON
M E T A L P A L 0 m C H A L I C E 0 P I A T E S R 0 D E N T S R E P T I L E A M I C E S E T S E P A L V A S T M E S A S ■ N E I L A G 0 C A N T L E s N N E T E N S I L E | | c 0 L D E R E G A D H U L A T W 0 W A Y ■ | A R A B I S T 0 A R R A S P I E R M A A S P A R N E A R S R A Y S S I T E S A N N L E G I T E T 0 N I A N E T A M I N E S I R E N I C T U I N G S S W 0 R E S 7 A T
CASE IN POINT: IN THE WAKE OF CAMP P A W , A NEW POLL REVEALS THAT S3% OF THE PUBLIC NOW FEEL TH AT PRESIDENT CARTER I S DO ING A N EXCELLENT JO B F I6H TIN 6 INFLATION.
3
MOREOVER, 86% NOW A P PROVE OF H IS HANDLING OF THE LANCE
A f f a i r .. This team is one of the youngest in the NBA. If the G ianelli/Benson center combination comes through, the Bucks will be hard to beat. Jam es Edwards will be a good center after he logs some more gam e experience. He averaged 15.2 points per gam e in his debut.
? -I ME, wo. A YS H tS B E E N <AVE. JU S T
Alex English, signed as a free agent, will be at one forward and Mike Bantom will be the other. English is untested; Bantom is a steady player. Top draft pick Rick Robey will help out on the front line:
Ricky Sobers is the backcourt leader. He proved he should start in the NBA after the Pacers acquired him from the Phoenix Suns. Johnny Davis, acquired from Portland, should be his running mate.
The Pacers are another young club in this division. Unlike the Bucks however, they still need time to develop. K ansas City Kings -The Kings have some young talent, notably Richard W ashington, Otis Birdsong rookie Phil Ford and Scott W edman. But they lack a dominant center and there is little team depth.
Rookie Ford and second year man Birdsong could become the best guard tandem in the league with some experience.
W edman is a good forward, as is W ashington, when he puts his heart in the gam e. Washington could be a super player if he exerted himself.
K .C .'s problem is at center. Sam Lacey has been the King center since the team moved from C incinnati. Tom Burleson, in his second year with the Kings, is very big but also very slow. He has not lived up to the promise he showed while at North Carolina State.
The Kings are a good four man team , if they could only come up with a center.
Soccer team defe
[continued from page 8] gam e vs. I n d i a n a n e x t Sunday. Terry Finnegan closed out the first half scoring with a good individual effort. Taking the ball on a charge, Finnegan came to a co m p lete sto p , allow ed th e defenders to pass him, and then drilled a low shot into the net. ' The Irish play in the second half was not as strong, but luck seemed to be in their favor. It was learned iafter the game that the NCAA representatives decided to get out of the cold and left after the first half, apparently already happy witjj w hat they had seen on the field.
Only twenty-nine seconds into the first half, Xavier destroyed Notre Dame's hope for a shutout on a strange play. Xavfcr lofted a high kick in front of the Irish net, and Bob Ritgcr, who replaced Cullather in the Irish goal, tried to field the ball on the first bounce. The bounce went over his head, as he was only able to fingertip the ball. and after l scuftte in front of the net, Tom Stevens put the loose ball into the net for Xavier.
Bill W etterer got the goal back a few m inutes later, as he launched a 25 yard shot over the goalie into the net. Coach Rich H unter started his young, but talented, second string ers on the front line, and they played well, giving the regular starters a 4-0 halftime lead.
Bill Ralph opened the scoring for the Irish, as he took a pass from Bill Murphy 30 yards from the net, and then proceeded to move past all the defenders and drive the ball past the unprotected goaltender into the right side of the net.
With about six m inutes expired, Sami Kahale scored his first goal for Notre Dame. Kahale took a pass from M urphy, and used his right foot to boot the ball into the net.
The Irish added to their lead on a penalty kick. Ralph was tripped from behind after taking a perfect pass from Bill M urphy and advan cing into the penalty area. Jim Sabitus tallied on the kick, driving the ball high into the right hand corner of the net.
Ralph added his second goal of the gam e on a poor defensive play by Bethel. Their fullback tried to tap the ball back to their goaltender so that he could field the ball and kick it, but the tap became a shot on goal. The Bethel keeper made a great save on his own player's shot, but Ralph was there to put the loose ball into the net.
The starters came back at the start of the second half, and quickly added to the Notre Dame lead with three goals early in the half.
Terry Finnegan scored first, as he took a pass from Kevin Lovejoy on a breakaway, moved to the left side and lined a low shot into the opposite corner of the net.
Roman Klos scored next, as he took the ball about ten yards inside the left sideline and boomed the ball past the surprised goaltender.
Lovejoy continued to add to his team -leading total of tw enty-three goals, as he took a pass from Klos in front of the net, and scored on a quick shot.
Bethel scored their only goal after a high kick eluded the Notre Dame defenders. Fullback Randy Wittry tried to knock the ball to goalkeeper John Milligan, who had replaced Bob Ritger at the half.
Steve M iller b attle s Xavier d efe n d er for th e ball in soccer action last n ig h t at C artier Field. The Irish cam e aw ay w ith an im pressive 8-1 victory in th e con test. [Photo by Ron Szot] But the Bethel forward got the ball first, forcing Milligan to make a diving stop, and Doug Snyder was there for the visitors to spoil the Irish shutout.
Terry Finnegan scored his sec ond goal of the gam e, unassisted, to close out the scoring for Notre Dame on this wintry evening.
Irish dum p Xavier 7-1
In Friday night's action, Notre Dame used a quick scoring out-
Tony Pace
NBA West
The W estern conference of The National Basketball Association has produced some fine team s in the past few seasons. The W estern division is the most balanced group in the league. Any one of five team s could win that division. The M idwest is dom inated by the Denver N uggets, but the Chicago Bulls and Milwaukee Bucks have both im proved and could make a run at th at division title. Norm Nixon had a super rookie season, but d id n 't receive the publicity that other first year men did. He scored almost 14 points per gam e and was fourth in the league in assists. Ron Boone was acquired from K ansas City in the off-season to com plem ent Nixon at guard. Brad Davis and Lou Hudson both help out in the backcourt.
The Lakers are ready to challenge for the cham pionship this season. They have a solid starting lineup, they have good bench strength, and they have Abdul-Jabbar! A few breaks and they could go all the way.
Phoenix Suns -The Suns have been up and down over the past few years, this figures to be an up year.
Phoenix's front line of Alvan Adams. W alter Davis, and Garfield H eard m atches up favorably with any front three in the NBA. Adams is a good passer and scorer. He plays sound, if not daring defense. Davis is a com plete ballplayer. He was one of the best three rookies in the NBA last year. H eard is the workman on the front line. His gam e is inside and he gets plenty of room to maneuver.
Paul W estphal is one of the best two or three guards in the league. W estphal can do almost anything that needs to be done on the hardwood. Ron Lee is not a good outside shooter, but he is solid in all the other phases of the gam e. Don Buse is a super-sub.
